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WHISPERING
That great dance Record. Over 6,000
Records on hand for Christmas shoppers.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Only Exclusive Music House

507 Main Street
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FIJI) ii ami wife to cook-
ing In liiKKlm: ciunn. Loin: eximr- -

Wrlti) Mux 312. 20-2- 8

ANTED--Woma- n or girl to
suwlng about two week.

Cull. 313. 20-2- 2

$2600. A coiufortnbtn hntiso of i
largo room mid bath room. Two
loti 50x110 Comer lot. two

Have Imtli make In style to mill block from J 300 ensh nnil
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Wo hsva ovorul rood Iota clone

.In at price much lower than you can
'buy them nnxt spring. A. A. Bell- -

.man & Co., 400 Main. 20-2- 2

TOIl HUNT Two comfortable?, well-- I

honied bedroom, udJolnlnK bath-.roo-

sultahlo for nnn or two par-
ties, nno, furnacn heated. Dr. O. F

IDemnrcst, 227 Jefferson Ht., or phono
.m-l- t 20

KOIl HALE-Modc- rn 8 room house,
i on flno corner lot 06x120 feet, lo-

cated Just three block from tho very
heart of llm city. Kill I basement of
cement block which Included gnr-nu- c

front proof Morn room, plenty
of itnroRu spucn for wood, largo work
room, nnd furnace, Ifomn Is nicely
ur ran Red, with nil modern conven-
iences.I Prlrn J70p0. Tornm. See J
T. Ward k Co. fCH.Mnlu Ht.Pnont.
3fr. 20

IWANTKD -- An experienced girl for
lioilitKuork. Phono 13C. 20-2- 2

jl'Oll SAI.IV-132- 0 modnl DoiIro car:
fine shape. Prlrn reasonable.

Ternw. llnx Jj II. Herald. So

t

WANTED To do ganornl
work. Phono 201 M.

p. i:. o. kai.i:

. Wednesday 10
llmlldliic. PliititH.

u. in., Now Evnn
candy, prepnrel

nuti, and dated, minced meat, Jellied,
fruit rake, puddings, holly, mlstle-to- e,

gold flail and many other arti-
cled for huIu at reasonable, priced.

20-2- 1
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AT THE LIBERTY

Tonight
Laughter with a tear close to the surface!

Broad smiles and happy laughter
And then a sigh of sympathy for Jimmy

Dodd

DOG

A HUMAN HEART COMEDY-DRAM- A

Adapted by Mrs. Sydney Drew from Edna
Ferber's story of the same name

Tonight
AT THE LIBERTY

i
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Personal Mention

Mm. II. M. Ilngby. wlfo of Iho
proprietor of tlin Washington room
In; house, undorwent n virion oper-

ation Friday at u local hospital
fllii) Id reported by her husband to
bn RiittlnR iiloni: will!.

Alldd Kdthur llnlnen has rat:irned
from tfan Jniio, whnro uliu Im Httidy-Iii- k

miulc, to npend tho Chrhitinitd
vacation period with hnr parentd,

A marrlnRo llcenno wa lxued
Katurilay afternoon to Ouldnppo
I.uxzorodchl and piotllda M Mannl

Tlriali Ilochon left thld mornlnR
for Hllldbnro for tho holidays. Hlic
ho been omplnyed In tcnchlliR thn
Uppur Hwan Inko school. Mldd .en a
Hoborls, another teacher In the
Hwnn district, loft yodtnrday for
Medford to spend tha Chrlttmud
vacation.

Mind (Inrtrudo Parker ,i teacher
In thn Wedtnldo MChool, left thin
mornlni; for liar homo In Grant
Pan to spend two weokn.

M limed Mary CrnlR and nilxnheth
Keys' wern paddonKcrs on tho morn- -

InR train on their way to BVuitlo
to spend their two weeks' vacation
Mis Keys Is tho olzobra teacher In
tho Klntnnth county hlch school.

Mr. nnd Mm. Georeo Walton and
dmiRhters, llcotrlro and Cathcrino,
spent tho week-en- d In tho rlty from
their homo at Mqrrlll, making
Christmas purchases.

Mr. Mnrlon Ilarnc was In town
ovur the week-en- d from hor boina
on tho I Co no road, purchasing sup-
plies.

I.eon K, Itennclld arrived last
nlRht from Portland and will bo

hero for several days on business,
Cyril Parsons, who ha boon at-

tending; tha Oregon Agricultural co-

llege returned homo last night to
spend tha holidays with hi family
and friends.

Mr. Mary McClurc, accompanied
by her daughter, Mr. Harry Gal-

lagher and children, arrived home
last night from Willows, California.

Garrett Van Illper nnd Dr. Krc,d
Westorfeld spent Sunday In tho Mer-

rill and Mnlln district after ducks.
I). Kills 'Young, wbq operates a

ranch thn other side of Pine Grove,
was n county leut visitor over tho
week-en-

T. N. Cunnlnghnm was xi rounty
se'ot visitor Saturday.- -

P.. It, Fountain was' ii passenger
on tho morning truln hound for

I Portland, whero ho will stay until
after Christmas and then go to
I.o Angoles for n visit of soveral
month with his son, Glenn.

MIm Illunche (loodntr --Hiurnod
hero last night from San Jote. whoro
kho has been taking a caurro r.t tho
normal school. Miss Goodner l.n
accepted a position In tho Chlloquln
school for the remainder of tho
winter.

Mr. and Mr. K. W. Hum nnd
small son nro hero from Crater Iako
park. They had planned on spend-
ing tliu whole winter In the park.
but It became nocessury for Mr.
Hums to undergo an operation and
they nro now In Klamath Knlli. It
was roported this morning th.it Mr.
Hums wiir operated on yeilerdny
ut tho Klnmnlh gcnornl hospital.

J. K. Magulre loft this morn-
ing for n two weeks' trln Inlo On 1.

iornln. Mr. Magulro will spend
ChrlHtmn with hi sonH.

I Mr. A. B. Phelps, who hoi been
visiting hor son, Lawrence, Phelps,
left this morning for hvr return
Journey to Cottago Qrovo.

Alfred Collier Is In town today
from hi saw mill In 8wun
Ho oxpcctn to loavo within tho next
two or throo dnyH for Eugene to
spond Christmas with tits family.

Miss Mary McComb was In town
over tho wcok-en- d from hor parents'
homo on tho Merrill road.

Miss Koys nnd Miss Craig, .lolinol
teachers, loft for Portland und So.it- -
tlo this morning, whero they will
spond Iho holidays.

II, A'. M, chapter No, 35. Meeting
Tuesday ovonlng Decomhor 21, 1920.
Election or officers and Important
business coming up. Visiting com
panions cordially Invited. Ily ordor
E. Hv P.

J. B. UIIATTON, Socrctary.

Biggest assortment ot fancy box
candy at the Dlue Olrd. tf

In tho oldon time the Yulo log was
always laid asldo bofore It was burnt
out, so that tho next Christmas day
tho now Yulo log might bo lighter
from tho charred romnlns of Its

FINE STIH
All tho latest Btylos, shades and

shapes. Linen Lawn, Highland
Llnon and other brands of quality.
Hoxos of stationery fromv 7Co to
120.00 ,

UNDERWOOD'S ,.
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ness detained Scnor Don Manuel C.
Toldez, secretary of the Mexican em
bassy here, on tho day set for hs
mArrlago to Dona Kmllla Ilcnolt. Au-

thorization was sent to Mexico City
empowering his brother to appear at
tha nltar for him, and under an old
Maxlcan costnm tho1mot was tied
whllo brldo and groom were 2400
mile apart. Two weeks later Scnor
Tcldcz mot his bride In New York
and they bavo arrived In Washing
ton.

Folk
By

Tho rcsldcnco of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Wood, corner of Washing-
ton and Tenth streets, was tho scene
of a quiet wedding yesterday mm
Ing ut 8 o'clock, when Mis l.en
M. Poster bocamo the 'brldo of John
K. Hnckctt. The ceremony was per-

formed by tho Itovercnd C. F Trim-
ble, ot tho Christian church. In tho
presence of Miss Foster's mother,
Mrs. Sarah Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
Wood, and a few other Intimate
friends. after the coro-mon-

tho brldo and groom left for
San Francisco, whero they will visit
for two weeks beforo returning to
mako their homo here.

Mrs. Foster, with her daughtor.
camo hero from Junction City, Ore-
gon, tho latter being engaged to
teach In tho Mills school During
her short residence here. Mrs. Hnc-

kctt has won many friends, espec-

ially among the teaching fraternity,
who will tako great pleasure In
welcoming hor back to her place In

tho Mills school nt tho termination
of hor wedding trip.- -

tho
school, and of the

tender
ed a linen shower tho

Mrs. Hertha liiell and
Mrs. Frcldn Ilrynnt sorved tea, mid
tha of to Miss Fos-

ter, both dainty and useful,
a most
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WED PROXY

WASHINGTON',

Local Young
Caught Cupid

Immediately

Tuesday afternoon, ut Mills
toachors membors

Pnront-Tcachcr- s' association
surprlso to

brldo-to-b-

presentation gifts
featured

onjopnulo attomoon.
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J Mailing Do's and Don ts; Give

Postal Clerks Co-Operat-
ion

PACK IT RIGHT
GEANWA SZMi

30HE OlWZD
ITDtTlfA

rXML BOX

71WDOX13

THcrrAU. rv Sffi

3 if THE TRAIN

i lfb rmRcnvJ lT

AKZmVSAT77ir CITY Spost arrra: IT HAS A
rsPJxmrjiri cj?07e S

y & IT WAS.voTrxenur
MCKTOAIV9HCKS

Fathers of Ex-Servi- ce

Men Urged to Attend
Entertainment

The fathers ot men are
all urged to bo present tomorrow
night at tho entertainment In their
honor, which Is being given by tho
Woman's auxiliary ot tho American
legion with tho assistance ot tho le-

gion men, who will coma In after
their election for tho latter part ot
the evening. Tho mothers nnd sisters
are nil Invited ana the reception will
bo hold In the west hall ot tho Odd
Fellows tcmplo. No othor Invitations
aro being usscd other than tho Infor-
mal ones through tho newspapers.

Iluy your Xmas candles at the Dluo
Bird. tf

Don't put off mnlllng that packogo
until Christmas cvq.

Don't neglect to tin It properly. It
Is handled nt least tlvo times boforo
It reaches It destination.

Don't forgot to wrllo your own re-

turn address on all pared poit mat
ter.

Don't guess nt tho postago and glvo
your friends the pleasure of paying;
"postago due."

Don't plaster Red Cross stamps on
tho face ot packages or letters; tako
care not to "seal" parcel post pack-
ages with them. It raises tho rate.

Don't forgot that n lltto thought-fulne- ss

on your part can help a mako
Christmas happier for Unci. Sum'rf
men, his horses and his automobiles.

Do mall early, preferably boforo
December 20th, writing on your
package. "Not to bo opened until
Christmas."

Do your best to use the iosf of-

fices In tho forenoon, tho earlier tho
better.

Do wrlto legibly, both tbp address
to which you are sending th,3 gift
and your return address.

Do bo courteous and "Christmas
sy" to tho postoffico men who sorro
you. They are handling thousands
of pieces of mall matter.

Do be brief at tho counter. Ton
keep someono else waiting If you aro
loaded like an express truck, with
packages and foolish questions.

New Variety of
Wheat Produced

By Malin Farmet
A now variety of wheat, which la

said to bo about H per cent mora
wet gluten thn ;ils contained In tho
blue stem variety grown so general-
ly hero, has been produced by John
Sprolek-- , a Malln farmer, a tho re-

sult of nn experiment with two
wheat heads which ho secured from
outsldo this reglonn.

Tho whoat known here as bluo
stem, according to local milling au-

thorities, has becomo mixed with
other - varieties, and tho real bluo
stem Js seldom produced hers. This,
according to Mr. Sprolek. Induced
him to mako tho experiment. From
n very small beginning, Mr. Sprolek
Increased his production of tho
samo species of fifo", on wet tulo
lnnd, nnd this year ho wad rownrded.
with a yield ot 35 busheM to tho
acre."

In addition to tho greater quan-

tity of wet gluten, contained In the
'wheat, tho Increased production par
acre, as Indicated by tho yield (his
year, materially Increased Its valuo.
Moro than that, it will maturo earl-
ier, thus supplying some protection
'against tho disadvantages ot lata
Cthreshlng, It having been Icarnpd
this year particularly that the ele-
ments aro qulto likely to bo unfav-

orable to tho preservation of any
grain not safely under cover.

WILL HAVi: CHIUSTMAH
THICK FOlt GUESTS

James Milne, resident manager ot
the White Pol lean hotel, announces
that ho Is planning upon decorating;
an olaborate Christmas tree In honor
of his guests, a proceodlng qulto In
kcoplng with tho hotel's usual ef-

forts to make everything pleasant
for Its patrons.

Fancy
order at

Xmasc candles packed
tho Dluo nird.

Extra Special
The next three-da- y Special for our Puchasing Power

Sale will be

Dresses at $15.00
These dresses are the latest style, come in all the new
shades of brown, blue and black. Materials are satin,

silk, velour, tricotine, and serge. See them at
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Klamath's Finest Ladies' Ready- - i
to-We- ar Shop y, T
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